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LAJKS of tie UNITED STATES.

, - AN ACT
Mating an appropriation for Com

pitting the South Wing of the C'a-piti- l,

at tie City of Washington ;
and for other purposes.

Be it enabled by tie Senate and
HonseMof Representatives of the U
nited States of America, in Congress
assembled, 'Yffltxf a sum not exceeding-

-one hundred and ten tlioufaud
dollars, fliall be, and the Tame is here
by appropriated, to be applied under
the direction of the Prcfident of the
United States, towards completing
the South Wing of the capitol, at
the City of VVafhir.gton.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted
That a sum not exceeding twenty
thousand dollars, flla'--l be, and thi
same is hereby appropriated, to b

applied under the direction of the
President of the United State, to
such neceflary alterations, and re-

pairs, as he mav deem requisite, in

the North Wins; of the Cdpitol, and
ether public buildings at the city of

Waihmgton ; which .am lums man
be paid out of any monies in the
Trcafury, not otherwise appropria- -

,NATHL. MACON,
SptaVsr of the Houf f lUprefentalivij,

JOS.'ANDFKSON,
Trtfidert of the Senate pro tempore.

January 23, i8o5 A?iROVEr,
TH: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
For tbe relies of Alexande- - Murray

hi it enabled, by the Senate ana
Hoilse of Representatives of the Unt-te- d

States of America in Co-gre- ss

assembled, Tfut the proper ac-

counting officers liquidate and adjufl

with Alexander Murra the accoun
se of damages, intercft and chsrges,

in the cite of the fchooncr Charm-

ing Betfey, recaptured by him, while
commander of the fiiga'e Conftella
tion in the service of the United
States, during the year one thousand
eight hundred, and afterwards libel-

led in the diftridl court of the Uni-

ted States, for the diitrift of Penn-fylvania'- fn

which case judgment was
ultimately rendered by the circuit
court, in plirfiiance of a decision of
the Supreme court of the United
States 5 and that so much as may be
neceff.iry for futisfying the same, be
paid out of any monies in the trea-
sury f not otherwise appropriated.

NM'HL. MACON,
Sneaker ofihe tsoufi: of Reprefentitivej.

JOS. ANDERSON,
lVefidant ofthe senate, pro tempore.

January 3 1, 1805 Appuov:d.
TH: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
Foftbe. reliesof Jtbn Steele.

Be it ensiled, by the Senate and.
House of Representatives oftbe Uni-

ted States of America in Congress
the proper accounting

officers liquidate and settle the ac
count et John oteele, tor his lervi-ce- s

as secretary of the Milfi.Tippi
Territory, from the seventh day of
May, eighteen hundred and two, to
the second day of March one thou-

fand eight hundred and three, inclu-fivel- y

; and that there be paid to hi.n
for his salary and official expendi-
tures, such compenlatiin as is, by
law", allowed to perfohs ailing in that
capacity.

TTATHL. MtCON,
Jpeikerof the Hoiifeuf fteprefaiitativtri,

JOS. ANDERSON,
PrefiJanf of the Senate, pro terripore.

January SI, 1805 prRWK3. '

TH: JHlFrKRbOtf.

For the Kentucky Guznte.

To tbe People of Kentucky.

Lincoln County, Febrinrv, 1835.

IN the preceding numbers of tins o,

I have exhibited some of the
principal features of tbe hatagem which
had been formed in the Leiflnure, for
the dc (IrucYion of the Bank of Kentucky.
The dishonorable means that weie pur-fue- d

in this afFur, and the illiberal mo-

tive's of ,those who set it-i-
n motion, have

been presented to your view.' Whate-

ver seventy of lamju te may have

marked these animadverlio is, m the mo-

ment ot 'elentment, is nit regretted at
this rfheir 1 le mind, restored

to calm tianquility, 1 k back upon
the prodigal history of out Legillature.
for Lveral year's pals, ind perceive it t

be a ip-r- e remitter of t'ie 111 fgu ded pai-fio-

ot men.
Let not the guilty, therefore', com

plain ot th ajul- - ut 1 i,u.i . Oj
iVibuhry b i t J' ' 'h-- 't ti n k ajnro-- n

f e 1 he-8 f i crimes ot every d

ft" uCioti ; arTd the in"1 c is no: m their
vbjl-iJt'jn- , but ui a ft-'- j of toot
w yd serve r

Havingmade this kindof apology, in"oper?tion to afford relies, the arts offpe-'evH- s, by thiowing things intra a r

to the whining complaints of culation, or a fpccies ot cbaneg'tm- - natuial and inccefsful channel of opt
thole who merit it most, I (hall claim meree, more pernicious than any other ration The effort was made by a num-yo;- ir

attentiontomoreimportantconli-fpeciesofchai.e- e whatever, was fdblli- - ber pi our citizeni," with as pure mo
derations, tutrd in its plate. Hence thoufand&cf tivesj I believe, as generally adtuate niei

The grounds upon which the Bank in contract, that sill our courts wirh liti- - is are delirous of promotinrr the
has ita lUhdmg, are intrencli- - gation, deltroy the fortunes of the peo- - piity of the country where the.) Mide.

ed around by the most conclusive and lr- - pic, -- agitate fyciety with irrevocable The origin and natuie of he plan wind
retutablearguments. Thele aiguments animoUties, and send the hoheft and in. 'as adopted, will compose the I'ubjedl r
arileout of a great variety of principles, nocent into indigence and inifei). the fucceedingfpumnci of tlii ddrefs
that have their application 111 the try j Such was the iitiiation f our pecuni A POOR FAHMER.
nature of the inlhtution itself, the fpint ary rtlatiolis, as to m unprrflioiis en - rrrrr : v , r; r" "- -

ot our laws, and the peculiar condition lociety, prior to rht eltablilhintut ot rue f TJ T?1 a T) i (fWQlof the people in this commonwealth. Bank in LeMnaton. It is not contetacd V" L ilXA.X J JkJ JLJkJt
As the quelhon of its utility is now be- - that an actual ciri illation of money Jn a
sore the public,! have taken the liberty community, mil at all times pre ent the.
to offer you my opinions on this lubjeft
- fiey are tljjelult ot calm renctioBjitig
and of fonfSl'lttle

out ot (peculation aione
'wlfttlfERV1'' oe incident to all countries wft

have acquit erJHlf the opinions of ot'StKiN
I he inquuy will be belt underflclod, byrtfiarkind are more under the dominiofi
rrangmg its principal topics under ft
eral clailes ordivihons. 1 hele Will

'ompofe :

1. A view of the financial rendition
. of the commonwealth, and of the

Ttate of commerce, prior to the
of the Bank.

2. A fuccinft hiftajy of the rise and ge-

neral principles of that institution.
3. Its congeniality with the laws and

conflitution of the commonwealth.
i. Its expediency and utility, deduced

from the condition of the people "in
this pan of the United States.

5. The unconstitutionality of the mode
adopted in the Legislature far aire- -
peal ot the aft of incorporation -

lft. A view of the financial coridrtvln
of the cbminoriwealthj snd of the
ftatfof commerce, prior to the

of the Bank.
It is vvell known to those who have had

any knowledge ol this country, th--

the money capital of the Rate, has often
oeen fubjeel to great fluctuations. At
ine ptnod, it has been amply fufficicnt

lor all the purposes of society ; at ano-

ther it has experienced a deprefiion, that
nvolved the mofl serious inconveni-

ences. It is not difficult to accoiuit,for
Jiefe evils, iti a country w here ffftiof y

jiiau
where

not yet attained growth; iidliow par not
neceuny, more tnan wise rofuo-jnora-

Udatsd plan of operation, governed the
etions of men. Hence perceive, that

until within very sew yeais past, the
noncy capital of this country, has been
nore dependant upon extianeous

such as pecuniary supplies
ieri'ved from emigration, fluctuating
commerce down the river, and the ren-
dezvous of federal troops, in our neigh-oourhoo- d,

than upon any of those per-

manent lources of wealth, which apper-

tain to long eftablilhed communings.
he effect of thrfe circumstances bpon

iur fituatioo, from time to time, have
ben productive of the most serious evils.
The inquilitiTe mind which looks beyond
he surface of things, and penetrates in-- -o

the heart of society, will trace most
)f the inconveniences which have afflic-
ted it, to the want of Heady fup;ily of
circulating medium. Those who emi-
grated to this part of the wotld, had
been bred up with habits, that dermfided

portion of wealth equally to gratify the
cravings of want, and the solicitations

vanity. To supply the urgency
thir first, was easily accnmphlhed to

ratify the latl, required mofe labour
-- nd ingenuity. Some men, perceiving
this difpofiYion in the pfomejVtTjsfer
the luxu,ie of aforeign growtlranrJT'a-bi'- C

to the fubflantial means which
bountiful soil yielded to industry, com-
menced retailors of goods, which thev
imported finm the Atlantic towns, and
offered tjthe people for money. The al
lurement was irreliltible and we, find
people, pofTeff d of all the means, of the
mnfl comfortable independence, throw-
ing aside the ljom and fpindleAfo-reig- n

luxuries and exchanging the fim-pl- e

garb of economy, for the flyle of the
opalent in the recelfes of cabin.
the mean time, the money capital of
die countiy, was thrown into thecheft of
the retail trader. This he exported to
the Atlantic towns for additional sup-

plies of gods. By this means, the ex-

travagant habits of the mass of the peo
pie were kept up and molt injurious
fpccies of commerce became faflnonable
by usage. What money had come into
the country by emigration andothercx-trtneou- s

causes, in the course of one
year, was sent abioad for luxuries the
next whilst this capital fliould have
been kept in. the state to aid in improv-

ing our natural advantage, by opening
the lands and cultirating the" soil by
cleaiing our water courses rearing of
mills, and adopting plans of permanent
utility, it was devoted to purposes which

republican people (houfd hive blulhed
at. It was fuff red to glide into the
htnds of set of men, who, at that time,
made no other dfe of it, than to aggran-
dize themselves, at the expense of the
belt interests of the people. But these
were not the only evih which attended
the uiilleady circulation by
its monopoly 111 the ban is tU re-

tailer. The h ibit of extra agaille had
leen formed among the people. Vy

money sailed, the mind was see toV?ork
to find out new lources for Urefcde-uand- s,

which an honed economy would
iave effaited the means of gratifying.
lence credit ensued. T'ie moral fepu- -

.ation, which lhou4d never be pawned
vithout the niott ceitain profpT:ct of re-

demption, was ft iked by Folly, at the
vs ndoe of Avcticc, to pUrchafelilxuriee.
Whei thisfail'd, as it mulf, coun

evils which have (tatcd aoove at grow.

iheie are human paiiionsi and win

ot fancy than reason, paffynn for luxu-

ry, than the habits of wilVai'd rational
fconomj. But that most of the moral
evils ol society, in thjy country have
been derived from negJedt of the O'd --

nary means to lendei it happy, by uft.-f- ul

laws and niftitiitions, no one can
dbubt; Amon thole means, to which
such little attention has been devoted,
may be claff d those means which evcrv
wi)e community adopts for preventing
Hie evamllnneiit of its medium of tx

IhirfnB

its app

far the 111 Lexing-accomphf- li,

in its operation,
rtant p( l.it in our political ec- -

!U be subject of enauiry undii
ropriate class.

)Vith respect to oui financial condi

tion, as to its unpi lltons, on the credit
ot the state and the government itself,
perhaps we have motives equally imperi-
ous to censure our anifguided policy
ms heretofore; sought none ofVtnaf

-

to our pecA which they will at. their
relations, in m'inn'r ,

the of reproach on r,
nnnnds. th., A. March 1805

ny ot thole defalcations in discharging
punctuality the revenue the

state yields to the general governinetr
and the depreciation of our own ftatt

The latter has aheady been be
.'..its j a circumflance

a
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m

in highrit degree to the go- - vnt- it thanfcfnlK
vernment, allb, of 3 and business

ot ipccuution punauallyevtryordei ol society. The law
makes our ceruficates a tender
the trcafuiy, for the discharge of
Hate The co'lettors do not
hefkate to distress the citizen by
tacr'ficiag his property, then to pui-cha- le

up tieafury warrants at 10
to 25 per cent, below par. The war-

rant is paid into treafuiy at ii
llated value ; and the collector, inftea
of paving Iprcie, Ins devot-- it to hi
own'private (peculation, with a prof.t o.
many per cent, which he pockets. B

is, in general, lefsfpr-ci- c

in the tresfury, than what is equa
to tne on it. A athciency c
this, tj ill always occasion the vvtrran s tc

tor less than their price at
tury becau
a noes are
motiey

How Batk

paper.

from

when

ife the of
of hay, a

he 'ommodious re- -

Wherever thepioperty of the
is otten exposed to vendue, the tax
es to government, paiticularly i'
the which it brings bears no pro-

portion to value ; fatrifice is a
sign there is wanting fyften
in society to pulh the capital
circulation. No such fyfterji

in prior to tlie cftablilh- -

of the Bank. The relations
the farmer the merchant

were not of kind which fpreac
the specie into the hands of every one

thing to carry to market.
On the contrary the of tnepeopl
were calculated to draw it out of Circu-
lation into one immense focus,
whence it vamlhed the only to
return again accidental means.

Who does not perceive these
have out of the same

guided policy, which

regulations

ias hcrctotort- - . J
inn$

paper hat always beeu below it?JJated
the very paper alTurance: an

institution whose ultimate tendency is
these abuses, has fpurn-t- i

at by the very men upon whof-legiflati- ve

the people have to
rely for tl eir grievances.

Such Ins been oui pecuniary situation
for of years past

the general government, the
the merchants

the from
the count'y, always has the

at low pro-gre- fs

emigration which formerly bro't
the country, had, in a great

slopped. down
the broughttis in no great supplies
because there fufficicnt com-

mercial capital embarked in
the changes dearleti.

the adventure. This fttoa-tio- n

the demand
foraething that an to

am told, that since, a bijl of
Kentucky Compiny wa oflered

at feafury, to Felix and

where tliaiaarc (tendy weariJ

1MACCOUN sf TtLFORi)
received fromEl adej.phia. are now onen

tig at their.2tore,
London superfine cldths.
Blue ground callicoes & chintz

es'.
Furniture dimities,

& tambored muslins,
Mulmtl dj. v
Lady's extra glove's
Pafliionable Hiawls.
t'.onfli cords & velvetsj&w
;iarleiiies wailtcoating,
India nankeens,

linens,
Umbrellas & pdraloTs,
vid, morocco & fluff fh"pj, ,

Cof ee, tea, sugar, pepper,' g:r
e", al'pice, r4 At .

indigo, brimttone, copperas
Re-

port and flierry wtnes
Holland gin,
Nails,
Liar iron,
Window glafsj .

Pcnniylvania catlings &c
legitimate means regulate sell usual
niary luch as to1'.
lilence vsice thai

To wrarrrihmr Lexington, 10th.

with which

onlydilho- -

mbng
legal

rovenues.

there

citizei

could

habits

state,

navigation

Book

Ififli

SUBSCRIBER
declined business 3'HAVING to

mend Mr. Elijah Martin
those who hare been pleased to Pn

v.or with their
the unllut will h- -

but proftive, acknowleed, their
mou intamous ipcciei executed by

aft
tin

first
and

then the

this means,

Qemano

lell tlie

nim.
fobn Brown.

Mayfville, March i8c.

TO PUBLIC.

THE fubferiber refpedtfully
his friends pub-

lic, that he jufl opened
'TAVERN

(n of Mayfville,
louse formerly occupied Mr.

: it is at present convenient
ly calculated accommodation
). gentlemen trayellers.
s now, and will endeavour to He

'jonitantly luppliea a gooa ai
ort of liquors is good

holder tlie&affuri
ilea lable andwill be

;
well fupplicj

never sure recemhi Si" v'th oats He has

earn sthem ware-hous- e, for

fur
due

its this
that some

money intc
fcver

this state,
be-

tween and
that

who any

fnTm

from
by

grown mif--

ception of on ftorair-r- .

to above, a

'"erry, provided ano
fufficicnt boats, f tranfporta

travellers. hopes a

attention to business, u

pa'rjnjge m

to savour

Elijah Martin
Vlayfy'ille, March

SALE,
A Valuable Land;

CONTAINING hundreij
ii

Fayette Count), fierniles o

Lexington,
Brvan's Station, on

a Philips's military
Vs' is. thirty.., i. . Flu'.fH uiuh Inma I nrr fnhhincthe ot our repretenta-r"-a,l-- u "'. .

"

in to our fi a u niuupu
nancial ? wlnlftvijief table ti.tjejll be

arc permitted to chaser..-An- y

value, of

to correct been

wisdom
a of

a The claims
of and

which had
of transporting Ipecie

kept circu-- J

Iating medium a ebb.
of

money into
measure commerce

river, t
was not

trade,
of

ed spirit of
of country seemed to

might put our

, I some time
the

the Gmnrfy, efq.

Ulrtarer

AVE ju'll Phil
and

7 1

silk -

au,

&c.

THE

begs leave rcbbV
to'"

him cuitom, anomaki

16th,

THE

and the
has

the town the
by Jno.

irown
for the

and 'He

witn
ment i (here

room,
&c. large

the

price

ment

had

that

number

The

and

silk
ution

eoods In
Jition the he will

well with good
r the

tiop. of He 5y
Iteadv his
.ntric the of those who
uleafe him with their tuf--

tom.

16th. 180?.
FOK

Trad! of j

one
Iving
East

and two miles above
the creek ; be.

ing part of fur!
there about acres

marked conduit
ttves, matters that relate never laiuug ipiiug

Yet made the par
things exist, vvhM perfo

redress

ru-

inous plan

Our

end

Inlurance

keep

acren,

inclining
purchaleyatpav know the terms, by
applying my Father, who lives
adjoining the premuei., the lub
fenber 111 Frankfort.

March 18, 1005.

to

to
or to

y.pbtbah Dudley.

favette CountyTTUscji
TAKEN'

Y rulton 1 nomptor:, Tfe mttes
from Lexington, Lee's town

oad. SORREL ,MARE.
rising five years old, about fouteen
and a half hands hijjh, appraiftU. to
thirty-fiv- e dollars, before

031,004

ONE

i& r J rT uaviu.

Bourbon County sl.

to ten pounds.
SAMUEL DONNELJ,

Feb. nth 1805.

TAKEN by George
that he fpnrned it from him with the urmoft'cftl Clear creek, Woodford Co
contempt. Hid I been treasurer, I would A GREY""MARE.

try no in and bis

in

ia.
ad

..?

to
our

.0,

up

the
vi

STONE H O U S F
NEAR THE MARKET.

duoo voa

GEORGE ANDERSON,
INFORMS his friends and the

!1U1,,1,"';.t,Mt Iwlias just returi.ed ficmPhiladelphia, vvhcie he fcleif.td,
An elegant and very extensive

tortmeni of

MRRCHANDISF,
;Which he it now opening)
Groceries, DiyGocds, Chi-

na & Kan I. en Ware, Cabin-

et-makers and Carpen-
ters' Tools

Of till defections, and a fareer andmore general afTortment
WAAE, than has ever bten brof 2
this place.

'A great, proportion of his ooods hav-n- gbeen purchared for Cnfli at Vendue
le inabled and determined to chfpof-- nt

thein on as low terms (for Calh) as a--

other ftoie in this town or in. the
iHtCj.

-- vizElegant- - Oltruh
Feathersfor ladies'
-- ad dieffes,
Superb Silver Or- -

lament Kibbons,
jth an aiTo'tilient
f other trimmings

Also,
LutePrings, Sen- -

1uws,Perlins,Pee-ug- s

and battnu.
blegant 4 Cam-ri- c

and J Konet
lulling plain and'

igU'ed.
Prime riCalhcees,
luu:zes,M iircns
Jurants, Boniba- -

ietts. 8tc,
Silk and other

Shawls.
V Ladies' extfilorg

uik Cloves 5- - t.ans
it every lize.

6-- 4 &. 4 Super
ine &.citheiCiot!
Caffimerts.

Double niill'ddr ib,
Coitmgs, twillea,

n .pd and )lain.
Infh Linrr-- and
Iuflui Shirt'og

oiik
Collars.

-

Snped, Duf 11
ind wise
Rlnn-l- P il-- .

Checks.
vgoodafTortment

f Damask and
Oiaper Table Lin- -
n.
Cotton and Wool

virds.

hereof.

mgton.

.Mouiitiiifj.alTorud
Saddlery, fomeelt.
gain plated Bridie
Bits and Bridoons.
Britan a and Teu-tan- ia

'1'ea Pots,''",l-bl- e

& Tea Spo ,i3

V, Ggrif s, Au- - .
srs 9 Drawin

:
.

Cut, Venering and
Sjw.

Turkey ), stones
Iron bcieves.

Mfgatit plated &
other Cindlel'icks.

I ea U .aids. Cdf.
tor. Louki.ig Gla-It- s.

Mdt'vmaticalplot.
nn, Iiiltrumems in
c ,f s

Picket P"1 '

ElfBit Shavinr

Cotton ind
"'CICCLU ulp.iiU.
ers.

A ColleAlnr, T

ll llool ...i

lhuk ami Fnr.',(h
is, Cordnrtoy & P,k rhn'.Geo- -.onft.tution Cords. grapl,y,v , h a com--

viivets

Toilencs &Mar
feilles gqilting.

Bfankets,

Sdk,

pitte Aths.
bucar, f. r-.-

ree Conciliate. P n
pex-li.''-

"E
-- t

Vk..,

v KcJ
Cll, Brandi.

Hum, P.-- d P.,
ftlddnni U Sheny

j. Wjius.
AIV

Barks, (Slaubet

mve. 8c Foiks, j Med,ci.,.
ica.Lettlcs, Dcfk v

FiEMP & Ton CCO
Dilivetcd at any of tbe Houses oawe Kentucky river, 1 1 c .tcetvedint't ph , ',

Ik uE III j..
A NEGKO GIRL. Mween i3 ,

ind 20 j of ihw is an e- -
rjrjufe servant, thc.

rerms of apply tcf the

March. i?e.-- .., j.

ajV,.,

!

j

r--r

For
hire

mh

Cbv

printer

3w

As- -

H'a-e-

ears age

A CAUlTpN.
Some time in Marcn 802, I gava

my bond for fifty dolors, to William
Shrieves, Francis Lb win, & Hugk
Chrillman, for the benefit of Samuel
Reed, of Jtftamine,1 County This

iu iuicwarn an nerions from
nt 1c r - ,

...a n uuiKiiiiieiii. or uiii Dontl. a.
I am determined not; to pav the fams,
unieis compelled bylaw. Given un-
der my hand thia'ioth of --Viaich,
1 805. fr

iwL. B. typj v Robert iryer.
T?AKF.N UP riY George Thoitipft,n, lining 6it jShawnefe Run. in Mercer" Y

County, A BA VMARF, tv3eaic?
old lall fpritig; a large i'nip on her
nose; about fajrtfii h.nis higi.,
the lest sore fout, and hnd fo..t
white, no brand perceivable an- -
praised to fifty dollars Given un-
der my hand this Mthja-iU'-y- , 1805.

George c; ibcmpson, j. v. at. c.

Otlober 2th, 1804.
TAKEN UP

Y William Scott, living two
miles frbm the mouth of" Hick- - t

man, Garrird County, A SorrtU
Mare, with i blazeface, about twelve

'X'AKEN up Vyjona-ha- n Couch or thirteen vears old! brand-,- !

Ind

r onr"leX,"aATiT. i near "ttock thus .newly.
years old, 14 hands high, appraifedfourwhitJfee rome fdddl rDotfI

n . - . ..

,

-

I

1

apprauecUo torty risllars.
t ' Samuel Rer.sbatv.

A"SjL WILL BE GIVEN
iiSrafiial, for CHEESE, TAl -
yj':EOV, and WHI5KEV. :.t L

h!?4?STM'imir7Sf About thirteen hands and a half Bi'.old stand -- I have good
jri,r,iini,J ttafwaaU hive been a m,H rauitJ.i, hi(li. about eight years old, branded breeling xMAKJi tor tale for Wluf--
rrmirf for thof' fcrvices which tend to perpt lQn tc near buttock, supposed to be kev Opposite Lewis Sanders' tfore,
unte its difKrace. Ther. would have been R aOD..a;reii to thirty dollars. and adjoining the N.I1 FaaoryLes.
some-kin- of parity brtweera the menu is the, Cattleman, ,L
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